Beaver News, 12(1) by unknown
Miss Marjorie Darling i..he new
fegistrar of Beaver college assumed
duties Sn July graduate
the University of Pennsylvania
lehere she obtained the degree of
bachelor of science 4lns Darlhne
llug.ht Eng.iish at th.e Baptist In
of Christian Workers in
wdelohia. .At Moraviaif Semin
my college for Women i.n Bethle
Pennsyl.v.ania Miss Danling
sueht English and wa.s engaged in
relations wank At the time
.he.r resignation she was assist
sit to the president
ti Darli.ng wishes to express
souph th.e .Beo.ver News he.r ap
smeciatfon to 55fl stu
hots of Beaver college for their
.ooeratio.n in snaking h.e.r first
riths at Beaver less burden
As th.e rain poured down last
week the class of 1949 poured in
to tile realms of Beaver Baggage
heegage and just plain haggage
filtered through the jubilant greet
mgs of upperclassmen an.d the
somewhat perplexed fortyni.ners
The cloc.k we.n.t fast then f.aster
and when the dinner hour lied ar
rived freslrme.n advisers had all
the ir teenie charges d.eposited
among the chaos of roomful of
trunks hox.es and new excited
roomm ates Tie ex.haosted upper
cIa .smen quietly collapsed while
the fi.5lSilefl really st.arted fhe.ir
h.ep sessions
Introductions queries Where
are you from O.h do k.now
friend of .mnine from prep school
am.id Omigosh w.here did put
high school yearbook filled the
air ai..d shouts and giggles werent
forgotten either
Bore introductions followed and
soon i.t was tim f.or the fl.rst meet






To Be Held At Towers
The class of 49 will be hOnored
9ues.ts at the facultys .an.nual par
ty for fre.shmen tonight at
oclock
iii the G.rey Tower.ll mirror room
Dr and Mrs Morgan T.domas arid
Miss Doris Fenton .professor of
English will rec.e ive at the formal
receptlon
Freshman advllers will conduct
their advis ees through th.e mccciv
jng line Ollicers of student govern
in ent and other sch.ool organiza
tio is hav.a received specf.al in.vita
lions As ch.eirma.n of the party
Mrs I.re nces .Daeer profes.sor of
.afiucation was especially secretive
.aho...it the evenings entertai.nmrn.t
Ref.reIimo.ente will follow the pro
gram
.A.ct.in.g as hcnore.ry c.h.airman
Mrs Raymon Kistler wi7..i as
shted by 1lr Pallicia Be.ier in
stmuctor i.n lliealth and Phys4czil
stfois .Mrs R.oberta Paulliane
Resid.e.nce counselor o.f 1Hont
gOn e.ry Hall 1is Merlon Henn
essy dietitian tnd IlL Thomas
Barlc.w direct.ot of pres.s relations
Tf.e student ad.visers to the cuss
of 49 are as follows Martha Davis
si7 Rut.h Seamen 46 Dorothy Irig
ling 47 Lois .ifloss 47 Aloise
Ver en 46 Betty Jean .Redfern 46
iii Demme 47 Jacqueline
5hesiej 46 Elizabeth Gold 46
Grac.e Hartmann 46 Margaret Fasc
s.ett 47 Beth Wiggins 46 Audrey
Mi.nchen 47 Shirley BlodgOtt 47
Marg.aret Sharp 47 Lee Drust 47
Dor..s Goodwin 47 Gloria Mazzeo
46 Mt.i.gery Hanson Barbara
Wasserm.an Carolyn Doern
bock 47 Lynn Yost 47 Marilyn
Meister 47 Drene Thoma.s 47
Araheli Garib 46
Dean Ruth Higgins a.nd Nancy Mc
.Intos.b 46 president of .A
When they mentioned t.he intan
gible Beaver spirit there was
wise and knowing g.roup .esent
No sir it doesnt tak.a long to ac
quire that spirit
An.d so it went..signing in
and out explanation Will we
ever et it all straightened out
You mean lights have to b.c out
hi freshman roonis at 1.1 amid with
double trip.1..e an.d quadruple em
phasisHA.ZING oh oh
Overnight tile cou.nitry club at
rnosphere 1.iad disappeared nepiaced
by ii fulL fleded college routine
You know the set-up Now at
325 youll have biology II 30 is
.Engllsh and 1035 hii.tory lecture
then mm and on into tile ziight
Tc sts tests iIld more tests i.n all
kinds .of WiiY5 but cramIning well
its strictly tahod foi TH.ESE
tests The resuits .More th.an ju.st
mi.lita.y secret And if you didnt
have writers cramp befote you
Polish and Paint
were finished with registration
cheer up sue lassies youll have
another chance coniC February
It was Assembly again and Dr
Kistler presented the serious side
the important side of Beav.er Then
irn rapid fire succession physical
exams .Inore psychological exams
tryouts appointments and .just
more conversation
The Fun n.ight dormitory
hob-nohs the big and little sister
picnic end Forun talent night all
translated from the Beaver meaning
fun nil 11001 added to the al
reedy long list of frosh we.ek fun
Diary keepers lied even more
material Biss Snyders bnill
lent recital torus tni PhiladelpFna
and .finally when the week was
over at last the tea
a.nd vespe.r se.rvioe
So the period kn.owiu as Fresh
men week was succeeded by yep
you guessed it classes And hat





That yeomen are the preservers
of the ho.rne vherein lies the great
ness of America and the foundation
of o.ur efloit and of our place in
the world was the keynote of the
address delivered by Governor Edc
ward Martin the guest speaker at
the Founders Day exercIses held
list Mcnday evening in Murphy
Memorial ch.epel This ceremony
manked tile ofli.cial rperring of the
ninetythind yo.ai of .Beaver .col
lege
Dr Ra Kistler president
of the college pr.irslded and the
occ.ess.ion was led by the s.enlors
who were iollowed by members of
the ft.eculty mad adm.inis tration arid
hymenth era of thi Board of Trust
education in recent generations
Women are the great moving
force behind education in America
for their sons their brothers their
daughters and ti.enuselves he staG
ed and they know that education
for the masses is basic in free
nation They know an ignorant
people cannot govern themselves
well
The speaker said that Christian
ideals have made tile Am.erican
home the greatest institution in the
world and women have made that
GOVLRNOR MARTIN
Con.tinued on Page Col
Mothers Meeting
To i.nch dc Tea
The pies Gent of the Mothers
cloth Mrs leorge M.aroney has .an
nounced that tluere will be me.et_
leg of the club next Tuesday Oc
tober et oclocle in Green Pahe
Inns Following the ineeting tea
will he given at clock for fleet
purpose iii entertaining neotluerd
of
frem.hnamu day stddents
Members of the Faculty have
been invited to tea also
WJL Xli No
rjorie Darling Opens Office
Registrar Other Posts Filled




Library Has Larger Staff
Tew Home Ee Instructor
To 1tanage Chatterbox
Governor Martin At Founders Day







li.eaver has done it agehe .Yes
E.raven col.lege is just ove.rflowing
uyt.h new000rems fromni .all over these
United States-and beyond
Governor Edward Martin
enew Beaver mrtuiity Recognized
Iowhere in all th vcorld h.ave
Grey Towers iue.s been reopemi.ed uaonnen beemu given the opportuni
amud many improvemenits havc- been ties they emmjoy In this nation Gov
made on carrmpo ii covering almost ernnir 34antiri stete stied never in
everythin fmom the gill floor to all histniry have they accomplished
the kitcheie sink literally Return- what they have domi.e in the United
log students found new s.umnnis cc States He e.eaphasiz.ed the fact
up on their evefy turn thmit n.owhere in the wonld have
On.ce again lie um.e as d.ormnitory women beer given so nmmi.ny oppor
Grey Ton sac been thomoughly tumntmes fm education mmmd dv moe
cleaned and neany repaIrs have ment
then mmdc TI me has hen much oomted out il th fi in oum
redecoratiom.m on the JeikintvIl eerliest schools these opportu.aities
campus Much of the woodwork in we.rC not meet since tile attitude
Beaver was painted an.d the ma toward tile initeilectual improve
it0 ot domm moom wele pr mcmli of women no deudcdl3 rifl
ed Also the Chatterbox boasts of favorable but that ti.is feeling b.ec
neuv wallpaper plus freshiy painted tan tofl change just be.fore the War
uvood.work of the Revold.tion From that time
Repairs Made on thene uvere many a.cadeneies
Tie roughout Beaver carpets have and institutions established for girls
heen repaired amid iin.oleumn fioons and young women in our coun.try
have been laid in the main con Governor 1\rtin went on to
midors New pictures in Beaver show what an important an.d strong
lobby and Green P.arlors were do p.art religion has always piay.ed in
nated by Dr Momg.an Thonias education Most of m.un best colleges
tile Wanamaker com.pany and Mr uvere founded by churches arid
George Orr who.. painted the pic larg.e sum her of tl.emn still receive
tunes himself church support Beaver college
Fulliength mirrors have been self he emnmphasized is now con
placed on either side of the en nected it..h Presbyterian
trance to the dining room and al Chunch in the United States of
so directly epposite them in Gneen Ane.enica and neports annually to
Parlors The newly painted porch the Synod of Pennsylvania
furniture on the porch adjoining Original Charter Read
Green Parlors owes its appearance The governor then
read part of
to the efforts of the .Alumr.ae as-
the original charter of Beaver coG
sociation lege
arid part of the chanter of to
day Changes in the charter made
NEW DECORATIONS since its founding reflected to sonIc
Continued on Page Col extent the changes in the scope of
tsibraran
TI ii iti ha ci Ic id hIm ii in Attn sum ide fmomn
he fi.lled by .Mmss Mary W.h.eat teniaJ lie tl.me remu isran oflice tImis
vh.nm comnes to Beaver fmaimeu Le repom em discovemr iii that 15 tales
ii universIty Shoe wa.s tonmmaeniy amed over ...20 cities and tiWils have
iLl lilii ii lie VI leoll nt pu Bc mu em ldditmomu to
II in Isuimtimaton We Vii his anti mhimtiome cc nit fi omee
.lIlss W.heatley Imoldi tile de Canovana.s iemtc Rico in the per
o1 bacheh.ir of arts and inas son nit Dorothy Bnowme 49
at mm liomee congo liiashmngton
in pleriouc 3e ii dung tlit
aniversity lead in .en
..
ding the miumnber of stu
Thea ii ci5Iit macin iculty
mat th tot ii llenns3lv inn
miii em
Be ii em ii
vi much dci witle total
The aew tme prole om ot
o2 tie t1 non ii ii io
11e il 11 mod phy ical educ tmoma New Jeicey 4o lcuv York 38
IIIs Amina Itt Smiuth graduate
Ucla vine Tiiw Maihnd imed
the 11 omeme college of tn.e plo
ilich ii each omie iepmc en
Ci ity of Nom tie Cm olmna fittu
mtmv Ohio two ii Vi gmnma flu
if CLII 1ii the dopies at nact in The New malamid tat inc me
tromee hew York univ.ersmty in
Bis Sneith ught iii umous
PO ijle 23them are 11 fiom 1e%TJev t0ontet
131 ad0u ettc 10 fiom Comenecti
nliools
ofYny FlddwincollGg
cut two fmom one and omee Loin Deadlitie Oet
hIm Willieliem Reunung nemelec to
Vumonoiet
hih tIme owlet md the Toe annual tiechmnan
contest
Be acm vi ning as istnnit pro
ililomnm the mmeil of
Ofi icd by the Beavem Review
ot Gemni in imi tlee ih
rn ull
Ic had it deadline anmuounced as
ii of Mi Esther Metzime his
umesme 5it ded suiubcmnu Mmimacisiy Octohem 15 by the editor-
who mc eigecrd in ieconstmuction mmid Ii ten hem podium fmomn inch ef Gmace
Haitmamumu 46 The
Wild lii mniany Mm Reumimmq mc- Buffalo Wyomin to tiii hue
Beavm Review is the Beavem
mired the deiees of dnictom of the
ails conee we tenncm
collgc liter up maganmee for ore
nilop and of philosopley
hone the
knd imi 1uat ire the eagem
atmve wiiting by the ctudents
umimeci ity of Gie eii in Germ miy Beaver in ijoiing Liberal ails
The Ire hmn in comete is hold
Mi 11hz ihcth iw omu ho been
clone the neost with 68 lollowed
each yesm in order to udge the
mg iped assistant panG soi of
oy the snemneice dep in mnent with
tie lemon bect suited to be fmesh
pcech lying icceised the
de
27 imly childhood education with
man cditor on thi Roe iew staff
pmee of nachelom
of airs fionu
22 and phyical cduantion with 15
Althouph any fiction or nonfiction
Umiivei ity of Dcl isv ne amid the Home economnics and fine ut tie uch shoit stones poenes
01
degiee of mu istem ol sits
Loin Co-
with 13 cience eight neusic foui
says are accepted
tom publication ____________
hmmnbia umeiver ith Mn Dawn clementaly education thiee and in- KE%IEW CONTEST
has bees faculty imiemn.bei of
torior decorating one Continued on Page Col
East Stroudshurg Teachers college
at the Neu
Rapid4ire Activities Shoot Both BarrelsOf Fun Food
In charge of the clothing division
At Class Of 49 Books Replace Frosh Week Gaiety
ing received the degree
of bacheior
of sciemece fromn Madis on college
amid the degree of neaster of s.ciemice
fnomei Columelbia umuversity Miss
Riddell has acted as director
extemasion work for Philadelphia
county and has taught at Drex.el
Ostitute Ohio Wesleyan and .Ce
dmmrcnest
Miss any Hitclecock lees
been
eniilatedi as instructor in home cc
oilormilcs She is graduate oi
Dr.exei institute receiving the .de
NEW FACULTY
Continued or Page Col
ATTENTION
Tlae B.ecmser Log the senior class
year-hook wish.es to announce that
it is h.ol.d.imeg open two places dime
the literary staff for people espec
imilly immtenested in workinmt.t on
tlue
staff Freih.meaemu are welcome PIcnic
communIcate with Jammlcej.IacDon
aId Towers 208.B bOfore next Fri
day if interested
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Bi tty Jane Rothenbergei
Margaret Inglin
Shir1e Bullock Putty Burg
Nancy Crosson Anne Stelos








The audience filling Taylor chapel
to capacity last Friday night re
sponded warmly to an impressive
program by Elizabeth Snyder in
structor_pianjst of our own music
department
The first selection was Wake
the Voice Command Bach-Busoni
every theme of which was clearly
audible Beethovens Sonata Op
20 was very moving and both per
former and audience alike felt
each change of mood The plaintive
scherzo exhibited perfect finger
control coordination and precision
It was more than accurate The
rondo illustrated her skill even
further The light rippling Etude
Op No Chopin flowed and
glided but lost none of its mirth
Chopins Nocturne Op 27 No
wa sincerely convincing It seemed
at first to be relief from the ex
citing iety of the first Chopin
numb however the performer
built it up to an intens0 climax
which iv well blended
Tlme dissonan0 of the Khatchat_
ourian Toccata seemed sedate
though pleasantly unsubile under
the well-trarncd fingers of Miss
Sndei This olection was ve
hicle tom thy display of virtuosity
and wa skillfully executed
As wa5 explained Debussy re
ceived inspiration for General La
vmne- eccentric from watching
own perform with circus The
interpretation was wonderful Th
hurrmor and Curly incoherent ges
timre of the clown were clean Li
tenrers fully appreciated the per
formers timing for the precise mo
ment of attack in order that her
impression be made as clear as it
was
Alumnae
The lovely new upholstery in th0
sun porch of Beaver hall is the
gift of the Philadelphia Alumnae
club Anxious to contribute to the
school improvement made during
the summer club members volun
teered to come to the college in
June and July to cut pin sew
paint and tack Rack are provided
for coats so please please dont
put wraps and hooks on the furni
ture
Members of the committee were
Margaret Potts Murray 47 Eleanor
Sladkin Mabil 37 Eleanor Felter
45 Mary Weilarid Lauffer 40 Al
berta Gladeck 37 Mmnetta Gladeck
39 and Ruth Grant 37
Congratulations to the bride and
groom
Orianna Van Dyke president of
the Alumnae association became
th wife of Commander Arani
Parurrak of the United State Navy
in June
Elizabeth Heyl 44 was married
June 30 to Ensign Bruce Tay
lor Heylie is now living Sri Pen
sacola Fly
Phylis Mamsel 45 wed Robert Mc
Coy and Eleanor Price 41 better
known as Topsy will marr5 Louis
Mutchle torn on ow Scpt mber
29
Students Irving err the Jenkrri
town ampus ary benefiting Ito
project sponsored by the Beaver
Alumnae association Th0 Venetian
blinds in the Beaver hall din ing
room were purchased amid installed
by the association
Philadelphia Alumnae club is
hoping to form choral group un
der the direction of Di Laur
circe Curry professor of music
With so many of th0 Beaver Glee
clubs former soloists living near
Philadelphia the group plans to
meet every few weeks Possibly
the club may join the Beaver Glee
club in Performance
Weve all heard of May queens
queens of heart and snow queens
but the Temple university freshmen
have hit on something new
queen of the blues Applicants
for the title submitted their photo
graphs Each one was more dismal
than the other One extremely sad
dejected crying one seemed to he
particularly blue and the winner
was crowned during mnterirussion at











By Ruth Swartley Gellert
Anxiously poking and pushing the clogged
summer salt from our holes we wonder if
well shake freely enough on this first issue
to reach the bottom of the page Which re
minds us two years of reading this one
column may he enough to fray anyones
nerves and as soon as they become very
badly frayed speak upjust the person we














Seriously though hello everyone The
new students should he welcomed especially
Why Well because its always done thats
why and who knows of better reason
We mean who knows of better reason
Dont be discouraged class of 49 it we
dont know you all by name imnniediately or
if your arms hang limply at your sides from
zealously tipping greenies or if youre
lame beautifcl than any of the upperclass
men Hmn What are we saing Theres
1945 very little to wormy about meall consider
ing the large number in your class ever
thing Already you have us concerned about
Song Contest
Most stirring of all wa the final
selection The Joyous Isle Dc
hussy Disturbed waters humming
birds arid
waving trees all having
separate themes were beautifully
blended It was made to seem airy
and slightly haunting The climax
gave new realization to bright
day of gladness
The Iwo encores which were Recently the Philadelphia Alum-
graciously given were the Sacra- nae club founded scholarshipmenta arid Brahms Waltz in fund which they hope will growflat The reception in Green large enough to provide an annual
Parlors concluded successful and scholarship to Beaver college The
extremely entertaining evening fund wil primarily aid local girls
Exchange
It
rv etcome uass or
In greeting this first peace-time freshman
class in four years we find that we must
choose our woids with great care for the
concept of peace is still hard for us to grasp
The war seems to have become part of
our lives in intrinsic part of all our reac
tions Now all of us have far greater and
even more frightening responsibility in our
thinking than we drd in the war years The
recapture of peace has relieved us of win-
the-war-thinking but has presented us with
the mammoth idea of keeping the peace
However you as the first peace-time
freshman class will have the opportunity
to lead normal college life and one of
your most important duties to yourself is to
get all you can from it So many of the re
turning students have felt the difference in
the atmosphere at Beaver this year that we
know it is not just our own imagination In
spite of this responsibility which is now ours
in spite of the fact that many of us are
still waiting there is an undeniable lightnesu
of heart for the responsibility we now have
is to prevent mass-killing not to practice it
and the waiting we must now do is fox
honre-comnings and not for departures
This Is The News
It seems most logical in presenting the
Beaver News to the freshman class that
we at once explain our policy and our posi
tion in Beaver college
We shall of course present all the col
lege news in an unbiased manner and will
cooporate with all other college organiza
tions
However we believe that our most vital
function in school is to be sounding board
of student opinion Through editorials col
urns and criticisms the staff will express
their opinions It is inevitable that there
will be disagreement in the student body
and such controvesy is welcome in the form
of letters to the editor All these letters will
be published if they are signed
Finally1 is our purpose not only to help
serve as stimulus to interest in school
events hut also to help pronrote an aware
ness and an interest the trends of world
events Since it is our sincere belief that it
is tire job of our generation to maintain the
peace we have won we shall do all that we
can at least to keep it in the minds of Beaver
students through the pages of the iBeaver
News
Talking about Lend-Lease and whats hap
pening to the money were sending countmies
overseas we saw tiny piece of news
uthi day It seemiis that luinhem sent 10
people in section of Italy was to he used
for the erection of new homes instead
chanct observet noticed unusual activity in
only one section of the neighborhood The
badly damaged La Scala Opera House was
painstakingly and lovingly being iestored
And who are we to judge
After practically skidding down the hall
on our ear we belatedly noticed the new
linoleum Running to catch scarlet and
grey bus we stopped on dime to see Gold
ilocks turned into pumpkin or some such
for bright orange jitney greeted our bul
ging eyes with no rear entrance either The
bus not our eyes Susie Seems it all has
something to do with State laws But neither
incident had quite the same jolting effect
as the hail we thought had unexpectedly
widened til we crashed into one of the full-
length mirrors in Green parlors Everything
does look wonderful though and we reckon
its up to us to help keep it that way
in in in
Miss Hodge-Podge will you tell us the
difference between bacteiiology and micro
biology Yes it does seem far call from
the soap-suds of foam flip-flopping around
after powerf ul wave has reared then
spent itself and dismayed backed out to
sea or fi oar anxiously watching the progress
of sick people from tests sometimes heart
iending in hospital laboratory ox from
the thrill of even bite on suddenly taut
line or from the leisurely dip then stop of
sea-ulia stop as unexpected as the end
of Bell for Adano Or perhaps its not
such far cryperhaps each year of school
does send us forth with our senses tuned to
higher pitch to observe ordinary objects
and people with keenei insight even love
Home economics courses may soon be
obliged to include special instruction in
the preparation of dehydrated foods Flakes
of bananas in cereal are well-received for
example Talking about homes ieminds us
of the incident of the man who was being
scolded by the judge for deserting his wife
told in tire newspaper recently The man
replied Doggone judge if you knowed
that woman you wouldnt he cailin me
deserter No sir Ise refugee
Well draw in our line now and convalesce
for the next onslaught Stime to dash
Students who plug and plod Moral You dont need college
through English composition or who degree to sell peanuts
find themselves adding strange new
words to the English vocabulary
might consider the success of John
Lannbraki5 from Mississippi May
be Mr Lambrakis is poor speller
or then again maybe hes ju
good busines man
The sign wet his stand reads
Hot peants
Score of people have stopped in
to cr11 his attention to the error
Lambrakii says But most of them
buy prick of peamiuts before they
leave
It should be SOMEWRERE
Friday September 28 1945 BEAVER NEWS Page
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Hello again folks and welcome
frosh Its good to have you here
and to see all the upper classmen
back Surely cant get used to the
class of 46 being seniors Somehow
they sort of got there awfully fast
The other three years went some
where in big hurry Now we must
all be stately etc-will be fun to
watch indeed
must get on to the athletically
inclined for that is my Particular
standby Our senior majors in
health and phys ed had quite
summer of it Billy Hine turned
the trick and got married and is
now Mrs Hewitt Congratulations
gal and lots of luck Scotty ac
quirod nifty number from her
sailor Jack who will be out of
the Navy in October The future
will be interesting
Tubby also acquired pretty
piece of ice for her third finger
left hand from Lt Mark who is
tW in Paris trying to stay away
from those beeutitul Parisians
Congrats you both
The rest of the class had rather
unexciting vacations in comparison
hut had good time also Brownie
Pep and Margie were counsellors
at camp and spent their time can
oeing and all the rest Ele and
itheta zipped through summer
school and then put in time here
and there till September Duffy
went south and relaxed in Ala
hwna for two and half months
The Juniors did various things
also Wearer and MacFeet soph
counselled at camp in Maine
Dorothy Mae overcame summer
school and then relaxed in the
ocean Butch picked up some sum
mer credits also and then did de
fense work
The sophs were here and there
and everywhere and didnt catch
up with them till few got up to
hockey camp Now that was
place My goodness those English
coaches they have up there really
are howl particularly my friend
Constance Mary Katherine Apple
bee the gal who brought the game
to this country way back in 1901
What dear old soul she is Vital
ity won and at 75 too Its amaz
ing Anyone interested in the game
should go to her camp The team
next year expects to goso lets
see lots of you out for the team
Besides the eighteen freshmen
phys eds that Im slowly meeting
the department has new faculty
member Miss Anna Smith
.5
So many things are in store for
the hockey team this year Gosh
after my uneventful summer it
sure will be exciting Besides the
regular schedule of games and the
all-college tournament the team is
planning to journey to Virginia for
weekend and play Westhampton
college in Richmond traveling
team Worthwhile trying out for
The Philadelphia association is
coming out to take the varsitys
picture in an action
film that will
he used in schools all over the
country to show how its done At
thi5 point from the practices Ive
seen ot of practice is needed
Pep has quite team and were
sure hoping youll all he out for
it and rooting fox it too
The department has gathered in
very good swimmer in the soph
omore ubss transfer from Penn
state If anyone wants to learn the
champion technique look her up
Betty Haffner is the name Hope
you like our tea cup Betty
.5
Last Wednesday the frosh were
introduced to the realm of higher
knowledge at the annual Athletic
associatirn fun night Thats only
PETERS PATTER
Continued on Page Col
Officers for the current school
year were elected during the spring
term and will remain in office un
til May 1946 These leaders of the
organizations and classes are listed
below for the benefit of all new
and old students
Nancy McIntosh 46 will act
as president of the Student Gov
ernment association Other officers
of the association are Dorothy Ger
main 46 vice president Eloise
Macdonald 47 secretary and Dor
othy Ingling 47 treasurer
Honor council is headed by Dor
othy Moffett 46 The secretary of
the organization is Joan Bump 46
Virginia Cutler 46 is president
of the this year Dor
othy Stonaker 46 is serving as
vice president and Evelynne Cole
man and Mary Reiley 47 are sec
retary and treasurer respectively
Officers of the Athletic associa
tion are Elenore Pepper 48 pres
ident Mary Louise Roberts 47
general manager Doris Goodwin
47 secretary and Jane Scott 46
treasurer
Carol Linder 46 will be head
of the Forum of Arts and Sciences
for the coming year assisted by
Marion Piummer 46 as vice pres
ident Janice MacDonald as secre
tary and Ruth Groves 48 as treas
urer
Marion Plummer will also act
as head of the May day committee
while Marie Fisher 46 heads the
social committee Senior class offi
cers include Betty Jean Redfern
president Jacqueline Shaner vice
president Mary Humphreys sec
retary and thy Stonaker
treasurer
The junior class will be led by
Leonora Brust as president by
Doris Goodwin as vice president
Margaret Fassett as secretary and
Carolyn Carlin as treasurer
Sophomores will be led by their
president Nancy Bulkley who will
be assisted by Helen Curran vice
president Patricia Curran secre
tary and Carol Rowland treasurer
Freshman officers will be elected
at the beginning of second sem
ester
Publications will be represented
by Mimi Paul 47 of the Beaver
News Grace Hartmanri 46 of the
Beaver Review and Betsey Smith
46 of the Beaver Log Joan
Dwyer 47 will serve as Handbook
editor
Ruth Swartley Gellert 46 is
serving as president of the day
students organization for the cons
ing year Jean Bump 46 is vice
president Betty Bell 47 will act
as secretary and Dorothy Passon
48 is the treasurer
Evelynne Coleman 46 president
of the Glee club will be assisted
in her office by Ann Gorman 48
secretary Mary Reiley 47 treas
urer and Jean Keck 48 manager
Evelynne will also serve as pres
ident of the college choir Other
officers in this organization includ0
Jean Stahl 47 secretary and Lou
ise Choo 48 gown chairm
Martha Harris 48 is president of
the dormitory council for the corn
ing year
Some vacancies in offices will be
filled in the near future after nom
inations have been approved by the




Its hack to Beaver for another
year of good times fun and
natch studies Why do have to
bring them up
snsooth summer was enjoyed
by all but as all vacations are it
was too short What with the man
shortage having eased up there
Were dates galore Why certain
senior told me she was home three
evenings during the summer
Cupid seems to have worked
overtime this summer Scads of
third finger left hand rings are seen
being flashed around Joan Block
with gorgeous sparkler and its
froni none other than Herman Rl
ta Baumans brother Dot Germain
has heeyutiful ring from Mark
and plenty of memories from the
summer with him Jane Scott also
has lovely ring and can give you
any info on her John Last but
not least member of our Phys
Ed department Miss Betsey White
stone recently announced hem en
gagement to handsome Mari.ne
lieutenant
Those who marched down the
aisles and said their .I dos are
quite plentiful too Jackie Kelie
her is now Mrs Robert Nylin Bill
ie Hine is Mrs Raymond Hewitt
and Mrs George And.rews is none
other than Susie Gebrig
While were on the subject of
love might mention that Joy
Woronock and Mildred Eisle have
received red roses no less fromn
their respective men
Dates Dates Dates thats all
we see or hear about around here
this year certain sailor waited
eight hours to see Ruth Freiert
Sue Sharnik has been seen almost
constantly with certain young
lieutenant Jackie Shaner i5 seeing
lot of Gordon again this year
handsome lieutenant was here to
visit Mimi last weekend
Plenty of others have been dating
too Among these are Shirley Kern
Blossom Alamar Lynn Marshall
Betty Sisselman and Lois Moss
had the cutest Air Corps lieutenant
for blind date
Beaverites not only returned with
deep tans but some with change
in hair styles Among them are
Connie Hawks and Marion Plum
mer with feather cuts and Mary
Ann Ludlum and Mimi Paul with
bangs Glamour touj ours glamour
lot of the old gang have been
seen on campus recently Lillian
Hunter Helen Liacouras Dot Har
ris Mary Lou Welchons Jean
Jeffexy Jean Kilpatrick Jean Wer
ner Winnie Kuhler Winnie Mac
Kay Carol Smith soon to be mar
ried and Jeane Williams now Mrs
David Reynolds
Miss Snyder and the .advisers
helped start the Freshmen off with
hang Our thanks to them
Dust off your hooks kids and
get in the groove Bring out your
dungarees and your Vogue cre
ations and youre all set for the
best year ever Dont forget to
peep into our Key-Hole next
week so until then
So-long
NEW DECORATIONS
Continued from Page Col
Draperies contributed by Dr
Morgan Thomas will be hung
in the dining-room which has been
entirely repainted Colored glass
windows were added in the dining
room The venetian blinds were
purchased for the dining roomn by
the mu association The
equipment in the kitchen has been
reassembled and new ice-box
has been installed Also tile entire
kitchen was painted
To acconunodate the new console
of the organ which will he here
around Thanksgiving the back of
the chapel stage wa5 removed The
organ itself is in repair at this
time Piano keyboards around the
campus are being refmished Like
wise the piano rooms have beers
pai.nted
Renovations also extended to
Huntingdon gym a5 the floor was
relined
Ui flin
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Friday September 28
Anna Mae Wong hi illiant young
ChineseAmerican actiess will be
ti first highlight of the ceases of
the Forum of Arts and Sciescs
Mn Wong ill give scenes from
some of hci diamatic successes on
Wednesdiy evening Octofer 17 at
815 cclock in Murphy chapel
iol Linder 46 president of the
Forum ha5 announced this and
othm mtcrestirg activities to be
sp nsei by the osganization dur
irig this cchool yeai
In addition to the appearance of
wellknown peisonali irs there will
aLe mall activities scheduled
for Fiiday evenins These events
wi be sponc si ed by the various
divis ons the Forum which are
Iitr atui sed drama alt and mu
ic ild afL irs cier cc and avo
Ii uiil iste et
Mi Bcntcn Spruanc piofesor
fins Ls nd Mai ilyn Rosen 46
ci ri Ii an ir ar divi
ci ut the Foiuin ie p1 iiiong
unit of exhibitions to held
Grecy Pirlors
The Scierec OPen ice which
was nec 11 cl dcii ing the 5sf thie
gui
yc as cc oe of the wai will he Fr 1Io
given igain this ii
In sen to th0 Ors ma dcpa
Oct
us the iruni de plai Oc
iy sew fts iglits ud the
Li pmcnt In the stag
Musphy sy wide the
ttCc nit55Vk
II ii in Dr is
No\
Nov
inn tl ew iul us is ual is
ccii planned by the is catsor at is
ci et trnei ii urn in th
bce of Its fi shi en ure
sip Lcip ate in this is in
her ivitics of tie iu Man
iI secei tly been se
eased which were unpossibl to
in he nt few ai
The flu 4ivision of the Forum
so Is villic rf the Gips
lob
11 oi test vlnch he Bevcs
view is mr ing for he position
if Freshmin editor is under the
itei at ire department of the Fm
um bile the Beaver News is
also under tie Forums sponsoiship
Student iflices of the Fosuns for
the cuirent yeas ure as follows
president Caiol Lindi 46 vice-
pi esident Mam ion Pluinmes 46
cci etiry Janice MacDonald 46
tieisurei Ruth Gioves 46
Student heads of the variou5 di
visions air drania and lsteiatui
Joan ODwyes 47 fine aits md
music Maiilyn Rosen 46 and Mar
cia Passon 48 science Carolyn
Dc ernhach 47 avocational inter
ests MaLe Fisher 46
Faculty advisers are general
dviser Miss Belle Matheson dra
nsa ai literature Miss Dons Fen
ton and Miss Elizabeth Dawson
fine arts and music Mr Benton
Spruance and Mr Lawrence Cui
ry cience Mis Margery Milne
avocitional interests Miss Helen
Shields world affairs Mr William
Ryland
GOVERNOR MARTIN
Continued horn Page Cob
hcme possible From the easliest
days horn her understanding of
economics government sad the
church the woman has developed
nsa home
He also added that the woman
has always been the keeper of the
iuor le of the family she encour
ies the faint-hcaited and consoles
IF5 fisappointed The woman has
cci he great teacher the fistin
is ied nui the leader in art
aid lmtei ituic
Ii nes ira tIc yes st mted
is ar .1 won en 3udped iot sy
hc cclii ation sad not by tI eir
what thy lo for
ti commas ii en ecu it
fur wines nsf sur vern
nt5 ducc sat kind men
won ho sd aid escfose
Ia as ive ye the far ily unit
An nc then Ar serica as we
In is cafe
Di Morpai Thoinss piesident
of the Board of Trustees extended
ieetings to the audience and Mis5




Beavers hockey schedule for the
conling eaon is not very differe it
horn lat years The serlet und
gray will meet the same oppor ents
last year Bryn Mawi Swaith
more Ursinuc P6nn Temple und
the Alumnae Howevei the te
hr fo schedule 10 urlditinnal
game with Westhanpton college in
Vii emma hut plans still ni
tantative stage The cond team
will play ditional paine this
sea cm with the College Chest
nut Hill varsi
Th scailet and pmay will play
only two home airs thi5 icon
They will fleet the Alumnae and
Sw uithmorc on enkmto vn
field
Tle of he cmi pan
ut mccci is Ic md tcista
tive pan aith Wm mpton is
scheduled 1s Satuida Octc bei if
Lcmt if this paine welled tli
opening dr will Octo xi 20
with tIn Aluran as Eu vei
REVIEW CONTEST
ath ucd is Fage Cu 31
the Re cv the cc est oi
Fm ccl to 15 stor cs Th wnir np
ctoiy imIl eas is he No en br
rsue the ii st icue the ye
.c1 rI cering
will Isc be published
Any entries in thu contest av
hr suhrnitt tc rrer cc of
Review staff pl ced in Fdmto
Os ace iiartmanr ii box
pit se interest if ftc editois to
find aleist and bit lest in wri irg
tones amoi 11 ud.ntc espee
idlly the new me
On tha ed toriil st ff Janice
3d cDc nald 46 and Mm mel wrs
46 will cent nue iepcchvely in
thoi nt ye itir Os tins
fit ar ci asnt Int fi tion editor
Pstncia Curisr 48 fr shman edi
tor of last year is the nonfiction
edmtc The etmy edmtu is Carol
hinder 46 and th assistant poetmy
editor is Hclei Curran 48
Gloria Mazzeo 46 has ietair ccl
her position is buiness aim ages
The hususess stall is Natalie Seholz
48 Mars Aria Ludlum 48 Jean
Mahan Koeppel 47 aid Amabell
Gmris 46
Peggy Inpling 48 mc publicity
manager and Eloie Ciothers 46 is
circulation manager The art editor
is yet to be annoumiced
Mr Robert Sechler assistant pro
fessor of English is continuing as
faculty adviser to the Review
NEW FACULTY
Continued from Page Col
giee of bachelor cf science in 1942
Miss Hitchcnck was formerly di
etitian at the Filends Cential
school and come to Beavci also
as manager of th ChatteIbox
Teachimig vcice in the nusie Ic
partinent is Miss Thelma Das is
who ittended Oiepon State college
sad studied privately us Philadcl
phi imid Ncw Yo Twice she has
worn the Fedesatisn Mnsic drib
intest ai oi dmctr ct win
iei His Da is Ins apteared as
soloist vith th0 Phi iclelphisu is
ches in the st even ycars
sac cently beei ssoem sted
with We trnmastei Foci clatiu
the Ui ivciity Pen sylvania
Mlc 11 mgi umet Green secretary
to th Dean is erng ulso as in
strrmeto in English Mis cern
uslds tie degiee of achelor of
arts ions RandolphMacon Wo
mliis college Mrs Kathiyn Cock
er Derby Beaver 1944 is instructor
in chemistry and biology
Sc on September twanty-onc
the cai let and giay lassis re
ported to Camp Tegawitha in the
Poconos fom week of hockey
oiactice This camp is run ty Miss
Contaace Applel cc who Inc ught
the game of ficld hockey over to
America Irons Englamid in 1901 She
as hi ssistants several play-
ems Ii ciii forme AllAnmcrican
te ms They xeme Mi Ann De
ans fri ss Sue no arid Miss Ag
net Pewe
Mm pplehee mnr hci eouche
sod Psi cit 11 see thut cv my
ml fly mid use her
PeP ci tly th each ii was
execL In sic stiokes
Ps iv ickinp tid Id thpis
ci .n hey sd th0 pm Is ay
te ala ar ci Pci ci fieremst
pLug ui effort ii iov5 lie
sis in Th ice
wee usa fly peat us
ti nil .ti les ad ring cc ach
es anne wI fteiIso
weic ..nt pla etch pamnes
at wluch nic ju eh
cape ir thee ccl 00 lIe ie to
gains
Beaves the di ly in lege them
th st which hi mght full
te Lut thus ye girls fiorm
Bmyr ws Swcef Bi West
amnpton arid Bros elyn cc lle.e be
les us or sarIs In is duff
cit ii te schccl
ecu Br ems first
uis whc went ice lie Bm own
flfl Nsr sen 48 Bil ma El
lis 46 Dorc Geiunain 46 Eli
th Id 46 Ann Gu an 46
Ruth VleFeetcs 48 Dorothy Moffeft
46 Elcaore Peppci 46 3d ry Lou
ise Leit 47 nd Jne Scott 46
Thn s.c ad gmils who went
were Saiiley Buliock 48 Pat Cur_
an 48 tty Dc Coursey 48
Jeanise 1ic 48 Betty Green 48
rge Hans 46 Dotty Harmem
48 an Kr eppel 47 Bcmnny Kra
48 nd Lynn Yost 47
Eveiy srl who sp sat the week
at Camp Tegawitha felt that she
great de il from it and is hop
ing that this week at hockey camp
will put Beavei several ruag high
sa the ladclei if success
Beaver students are diligently
piepaming for Song contest the an
nual song feet which is held the
nipht before Thanksgiving vacation
Tuesday November 20 in which
each class pits its vocal prowess
against the others As usual Grey
Towers campus will he the site of
tIns gala event with the judging
being held in Murphy gym
Eueh class is responsible for writ
ing three songs with omiginal mu
uc and lyrics They are class
song pop sommg aimd an alma mater
Is addition each class has
mmsaiching song This latter piece of
music has original lymics but nmay
set to familiar tune
Alter each class has mendered its
musical contributions selected
jcmdes deliberate and award tro
phie to the class whose perform
is considered the best and
the class which psoduced the
ur cst outstanding oap of he con
The class of 1948 won the
trophy 1or the bes pemloumance
list yeas sod thc clms cii 1946
lurn lied the best song if tIme con
The stasted its
tive year on Sunday Septem
23 by precnting the annual tn
Gieen Parlcr5 followed by
pers semvice in Taylor chapel
The receiving line at the
included President and Mrs
moms Kistler Dean Ruth Hj
Miss Helen Crawford assistant
lessor ot BibIn Miss Maijorie
ing registrai Virgimrl Cutler
ident of tIme and
othy Stonakes vice piesident
the Memhr of
csbinet served and those
poured weme Mrs Rmuherta Pm
harnus Mrs Helei Hunsbe
Miss Olive Jamisu house regl
amid Mis Charles Zuihuchemi
ecutive cci etary of the alunui
association
Lu cal ministers wome presem
during the vesper sesvicc and
aid wcird cf welcome to
tudarts ci th colepe
Those minister who weic pm
ent at the crvmce ni rided
Pry EIins Bakem p5 tom of
Glensude \Iethodist church of Gluu
side the Rev Howamd Bell
is em of the Carmel Psesl yt uP
chuich in Glenside the Rev Fis
crick Hmlsey rc ctor cl All He
iv Pi otestant Episcc church
Wyncote ilo thc Pci rid
Lutz rnnuistei the Ahiu....gti
Piesbyte nan bus ci in iii
the Rev John Muvker GriP
Prcsbyt5iman ehuicim in 2cr kin
and the Per Paul IV lear
ton cml th Jenkinto vn TMet ic di
church ii Jenkmtown
Dr Kist er dehveic thsc 5nat
de slim ith the stuir
Miss Hels Crawl cad
riptum reading Del It Leyr
48 is sclchs und Enunri Lee is
acted rip ai ist Vh5 in
les pi ent5d won in or
duiing the service to ull new








Here In October Schedules Games Is Renewed For Song Contest Held By
Traditional Lveni
Iouses Interest
Beaver girls are hockey conscious
this fall and those girls who are
cut for the varsity have goal in
mind What goal An undefeaLd
hocln seasons Even last spring
these lassie5 were thinking about
the coming season and so by their
own efforts raised enough money
to send the entire first teamn to
hoc Pc camsp is expense
paid Tle nd tem catching
roe of ths first teams spiIit de
rided ti send temcclves to hockey
camrmp too with each individual pay

















Contnued from Page CP
tie ginniaw to ks Be dc the
vausity on sm for th fill there
lots of untiamurals 1or every
nc Riding swmnsming tennis if
he war is weather holds ehemy
minton and ickey Weaser
ts ma maagerial board is cook
no some sr appy plans this
Sis pruigsanr and it will begin
cdl foscc on Mcnday
Oun olfinp girl didmst fare ti
lis su nns.r hut finished the
sc icon with mecord hmeuking
lose and wcsn the Noith Jersey
titlc beautiful watch to boot
lw left her amateur title in Chic
ag lint plans to secaptimme it next
iar and ag be th National too
if they nave it
Incorporated
I5rint rs and Publisliersr
.w sport will he at Bever
thus spu inc The very slow but
willing hockeyi-ts also tried to
play lacm use mt ca isp and Miss
Vsie the English coach said there
ipht be some hope for us So In
prmmc lm is conning here to teach
us the game Ann Goiman the
honorary member due to her in
terest in sports and things and
Jan Diown another one are both
cxc ellens players and will probably
hrlp Miss Vane Brownie i5 plan
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